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Volleyball Team Ready To Go

Friday, September 17, 19̂ 2

By Sandra Zeigler

Hey Tornadoes! Guess what’s 
going on with this y e a r ’s 
volleyball team?

Girl’s volleyball Coach Sally 
Walker is fired up and ready to go 
with the Lady Tornados in her se
cond year here at Brevard. Her 
hopes are high as Coach Walker 
speaks of returning players Don
na Bishop, Dawn McBride, Chris

Owens, Phyllis Walker, and Cin
dy Cooper.

“Freshmen on the team this 
year will also be a great asset as 
several girls come onto the team 
with lots of experience,” stated 
Coach Walker.

Miss Walker describes her 
team as, “Great! They always 
give 110% and they’re great 
sportsmen, on and off the court.” 
The team expected to meet one of

their toughest challengers last 
night, when they faced Spartan
burg Methodist. At press time, 
the results of that match were not 
known.

“We urge everyone to come 
and support our Lady Tornado,’ 
commented Coach Walker. “Peo
ple make the difference in 
whether we win or lose a lot of the 
time. The girls have the talent, 
but fan support helps so much.”

Coach Scarborough Predicts:

‘Best Team In  Brevard H istory’
By Tim Wilkins

It is quite safe to say that 
Brevard soccer Coach Don Scar
borough is a true optimist. When 
asked how he feels about his 
team’s performance thus far into 
the season, he exudes enthusiasm 
and confidence.

Stated Coach Scarborough, 
“This could be the best team in 
Brevard’s history, and it has the 
potential to go farther than any 
Brevard team before it.”

That’s quite a statement for 
any coach to make, but Mr. Scar
borough does have his reasons. 
For example, even though his 
team won only a single contest 
out of the four pre-season scrim
mages, the only time he was 
disappointed in his team’s perfor

mance was a 2-3 loss to the 
University of North Carolina- 
Asheville.

And according to Coach Scar
borough, quite a few four-year 
colleges are interested in some of 
the te a m ’s m ore ta len ted  
players.

Although Coach Scarborough 
stresses the importance of team 
unity, he did comment on a few of 
the brighter participants, such as 
center mid-fielder David Mobley. 
“David could become the most 
heavily recruited two-year col
legiate soccer player in the na
tion,” commented Coach Scar
borough.

Also recognized were stopper 
back Jeff Trost, and John Maple, 
who, despite the fact that no of
ficial records were kept during

the scrimmages, scored the most 
goals.

Coach S carbo rough  also  
pointed out that out of his nine 
sophomores on the team, most 
could be picked to play on four- 
year collegiate teams.

Looking into the future of tne 
Tornado soccer team, there are 
nineteen regular season games, 
followed by the sectional, 
regional, and national champion
ships.

On Saturday, September 24, 
Brevard will sponsor its own four 
team tournament.

If last Saturday’s winning ef
fort against tough Baptist College 
is any indication, the ’82 season 
could be a rosy one.

Team Unity Means Victory
By Todd Greeson

Second-year head basketball 
Coach Doug Rogers hopes to put 
the Brevard College Tornados’ 
basketball program back on the 
winning track after a 10-15 record 
last year. He thinks he has the 
talent to do it.

“We have a strong nucleus of 
returning sophomores and have a

good group of incom ing 
freshmen,” says Coach Rogers.

The Tornados return seven 
sophomores, including last year’s 
MVP Tim Phillips at the center 
position. “ T im ’s basketball 
knowledge and one-on-one ability 
is hard to match,” stated Rogers. 
The other returning center will be
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Mars Hill College 
North Carolina A&T

A 6:00

Sept. 20 Montreat-Anderson H 6:00

’‘Sept. 22
Tusculum College
Lees-McRae A 6:00
Montreat-Anderson

Sept. 23 Presbyterian College H 6:00

♦Oct. 1-2
Columbia College
Chowan College A 2:00

Oct. 4
Greensboro College
Furman University A 6:00

■•Oct. 6
Coker College
N. Greenville College H 6:00Oct. 7 Tusculum College A 6:00■*Oct. 11 Lees-McRae College H 6:00

*Oct. 19
Milligan College
SMC A 6:00

Oct. 21
Central Wesleyan
Newberry College A 6:00

Oct. 25
Tennessee Temple
Montreat-Anderson A 6:00Oct. 28 Newberry College H 6:00

Oct. 30
Wofford College
Milligan College A 9:00 a.m.

Nov. 1
Invitational
Presbyterian College A 6:00

*Nov. 5
Univ. of SC-Aiken
N. Greenville College A 6:00

Nov. 11-13
Ferrum College
Region X Volleyball 
Tournament

A

■‘Region Game

experienced player.
At the g u a rd  p osition  

sophom ores in c lu d e  D ary l 
Lester, a hustling guard who was 
voted most improved on last 
year’s squad.

The other sophomore guards 
are Ricky Pitts and Jeff Fender, 
who provide speed and ball 
handling ability in the backcourt.

Sophomores Louis Nelon and 
Richard Phillips will provide 
leadership and experience at the 
forward position.

The freshmen recruited by 
Coach Rogers, seven in all, 
should provide the catalyst for 
the Tornado club.

Among the freshmen is Jeff

Form er Tornado Valerie Waring spikes one hard during 
a practice session last year. The Lady Tornados travel 
to Mars Hill tonight for their second seasonal match.

Jones, a tough inside player from 
Winston-Salem. Jones is ex
pected to play small forward and 
at the guard position.

pleased with our chances for a 
winning season.”

Anyone who missed the Swim 
Club meeting on Wednesday, 
September 8, and who wants to 
join the club should see Mr. Ham
mond in MG 128.
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Larry “Doc” Gaines, the only 
pure guard recruited, is expected 
to add speed to the team and see a 
great deal of playing time.

Other freshmen include inside 
power man Joe Forbes, guard; 
small forwards Ed “Big Cheese” 
Jenkins, Ricky Trailer, and Paul 
McGuire. John Wilson, a power 
forward transfer from Elon Col
lege, will not be eligible until se
cond semester.

According to Coach Rogers, the 
greater ball handling ability and 
speed should allow Brevard to 
operate more of a running of- 
fense. Says Rogers, “ I am really

“A main reason I feel we will 
do well this season,” points out 
guard Daryl Lester, “is team uni
ty. John Wilson, Ed Jenkins and 1 , 
have all played on the same team 
at one time or another.”

Added Coach Rogers, “We ■ 
have a tight, hard-working ' 
squad, and that is a big plus.” " 

The conference title and na- , 
tional ranking are the goals this 
year’s Tornados have set.

Wanted: Managers and statiti- 
cians for the Women’s basketball 
team . If in terested, contact 
Coach Sunbury.
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BREVARD'S NEWEST LAUNDROMAT! 

MAKE YOUR WASHDAY A BREEZE WITH 

ATTENDANTS WHO REALLY HELP YOU!

A BIG COLOR TV TO KEEP YOU HAPPY!

USE OUR FREE PHONE FOR LOCAL CALLS! 

AND IF YOU’RE BUSY, WE'LL DO YOUR WASH FOR YOU!

FIRST WASH FREE TO ALL BREVARD COLLEGE 
STUDENTS WITH I.D. NOW THRU OCTOBER.

AT THE CORNER OF KING ST AND NORTH CALDWELL, BREVARD PHONE: (7041 884-4450


